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Galveston,
Queen City
of the Gulf

Our Year 2,000 Reunion wiil be held Nov. l-4, in
Cal\esron- Te\ar. Marl rhe dales and Bel prepared lor a
great feunlo .

The City ofcalveston was chartered in 1839 and served
as the princ ipal port and gateway to the Southwest during the
I 9th Century. The city fumished shipping, goods, money and
transportation necer.aq lo settle lhe Republic of lexas and
lo nunure irs trade and help accomplish lls independence.

ln I8lb- VichaelVenard bouehl _one leagueanda labor
ol land" fiom rhe Republic of feris and helpe"d organDe the
Cal\eston Cit\ Comnan\ trom l840to lST0thecitvwa.a
major imm igririon pbn lor or er a quaner million Fur6peans.
Texas' secession from the Union and the Civil War halted
development tem porarily. The mid-1870s to the mid-1890s
was the apex of Galveston's pmsperiry. The Shand area
became the Wall Street of the Southwest. Fortunes were
made in cotton, mercantilo houses, banks, publishing and
printing, flour and grain mills, railroads, land development
and .hipping. ln l8Sl. tbe Uni\er.iry of Te\as Medical
Branch was established

In 1914 ths Ship Channel was deepened which took
much of Galveston's trade. From 1924 to 1957- until a
crackdo$n b) lhe stare attomey general's office, Calreston
was primarily knom a wide-open port city where gambling
and all sorts of amusements could be found. During World
War II, Galveston had an ah base where B-l7s received their
final briefine before leavins for the Pacific.

The t i{ olGah eston ioda) occupies \ inuall} all ollhe
32 mile long island located two miles offthe Texas mainland
50 miles southeast of Houston and boasts the Port of
Galveston, the U n iversity ofTexas Medical Branch and other
health institutions, fi nancial institutions, tourism, shrimping
and fishing.

ln addilion to the camaraderie of reioining )our lormer
comrades-in-arms. 1ou r.r ill eniol Gaheiton, th"e"climate and
perhaps the world's finest seafood.

lflou haven't sent in )our reunion resenalion, do it
nol!. lfl ou lo.t or m isplaced )oul Reunion Bulletin sentout
in April, call, writ€, or e-mail Asay Johnson, Sec'y/Treasurer.
His addre.s and contacts are ei\en on page 2 ot the
Association Offi cer's block.

Remember! You m ust make your ol'n hotel reservation
as well as your travel plans. Hope to see you in Novemb€r!

In Remembrance
ln the montb ofMa], Memorial Day is celebmred in rhe

United Slates, rhe Uniled Kinedom. Beleium. the Netherlands
and elser.rhere. flepurposeisroremeiberand Da\ homace
lo our fellow comrades-in-arms $ho cate thlir lires in
making the supreme sacrifice lo brinq pieace back into the
\ orld and casr oll the rlrann) lhaL s-orighr ro envelop and
conlrol a free people. The lear2000 is a c;rdinaloccasion ro
tale special note ol the services relared lo those o[ the q l.t
BombardmeDr Croup ( m who lie buried in fiiend l) lleld. or
remain rnissing in action but not in oul hearts.

Madingley. 29 May 2000. The annual Memorial
Senice at the Cambridge- Amer;cm \4ilirarj CemeleD in

England was conducted this vear
under th€ auspices of rhe Uriited
States Embassy, Third Air Force,
and the 48th Fighter Wing in
coopemtion with various 8th andgth Army Air Force Memorial
Associations" our British friends.
and the Cambridse American
Cemet€ry Staff

The service this date was
organized and direqed with pride
br members of the 48rh Fi;hrer
Wine "Team Lib€rtv" ar hAF
Lal,e'nheath. The 48rfi is a unit of
the USAI comprised ofmorethan
5.000 U.S. militar) personnel and
2.000 American and Brirish

cir ilian emplol ee. assigned lo lhe base. RAf La(enllearh is
lhe largesr U.S. Air Force-operaled base in Lneland.

ln lhe cou6e of Lhe oenice. tl2 indiridual. and
r.epres€ntatives of_various organizations presenied floral
decorations. including Her Maiesry s I ord Lieutenanr ol
Cambridgeshire Mr. J. C. P. Cro\ den- KSLJ, JP; \4inisLer
tJl)n T. Da\ies. DepuB Chief ot \,4is\ion. U.S. I mbas,r
London: Lr. Cen. Charles R. Holland, LS{f. Vic!
Commander, United States Air Forces in Europe;

Continued on page 3.............

Wall of the Missing



The President's Corner

!\ e are told, when *e gel older. thal we ought. in order
lo keep our mind\ supple,lo praclice menlale)\ercise a" \^ell
a" phjsical. lr is recommended thal we la(kle challenging
leahing proiects, nerl languaAe., for erample. \o$- some
people-mal have the rlf-discipline ro complete projects of
ihiikind, but mo.t, I :uspecl let them lap5r. halfdone. One
of there schrmes. ho\,reler. is ren east to maintain and
requirer no neu inrestment. You may find il fun.jusl as I

do.
5ereral \ears ae,o. harinq encountered a *ord *hile

readjns, I deiided Ld lool it up. Using a diclionary \ a.
hardly an unusual event, but this word, rather than being
new ind esoteric, was one I had known and used for yearsi
Ihe ideaofbelaledlvusinerhedicl;onan lorar ordalreadv
knorrn raas to find;ur if it really meait $hal I thoughl it
meanl and \ a.lo be oronounced lhe \ av I said it. No$ lhat
I was retired, I coulci allord this ertrarzigant use of time.

Most of one's vocabulary is acquired, not from
dictionaries, but from context. This is the natural way to
learn language, thc wal a child leams il. fhe process of
deducing $hat a uord means lrom the $a1 it is used \ orl's
very well. Possible ambiguities are genemlly resolved for
common words because hearing them often enables us to
narrow down the meanings to the corect ones. with rarely
encountered words there is no altemative. One must use a
dictionary. Possible meanings can be deduced from contexl,
but one erpecl. nevcr lo erperience enough erpo.ure to
eliminate tlie wrong choices.

For that vast in-between lexicon of words which are
neithor in daily use nor rare, we genemlly opt for the natural
merhod, t}us ar ojding the e\tra lime inveshnent required b)
tJre dictionarJ as *rll as lhe difficully ol decipbering rhe
nronunciation code- It is $ith fii5 rocabulan rhat l m
applJing ml belaled remed). quire regularly- in facl. The
acri\ib is easy. ediling an,! lun and does meet the
reouiriment lor mentalrrercise. whal l_m llndinc u'uallr
is ihar, in mosl ca.es. lhe drduclir e melhod has noiked ju't
fine for lrord meaning. correcl pronuncialion being quite
anorher maller. In a surprising numberolca.es. l'm finding
that what I Lnew for several decades were not quite as I
thouehl them to be. lr does make me wonder hor many
oLheithings that I have knosn for fih ) ear\ are nol qu;le a-r

I hew them to be.
Bob Friedman
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Editorial

We are pleased to make this issue anothcr l2-page
issue and hope 1ou enlol theadditional matcrial. Also
with this issue there is the ballot for election ofOfficers
for the term 2001-2003. Please review the ballot, vote
lnd return it to Paul Limm at your earliest
convenienc€.

fhis issue ol llrc Raggcd lrregtlor. being tle first
lL) come oul after Vemorial Da1. uill take nole oflhe
many Memorial seriaces and dedications arcund the
uorlb. We arc gening more information and pholos of
these e\enls and ir is right that nc should erpress our
apprecialion lo lhose \\ho reprcsenl us. Thanl you.

Phil Mack

Total Active Members 1105

NEW LIru MEMBERS

Sidney Bamsley 322nd
Hooper Mapleston 324th
Thomas O. Layman DDS

ITEW ASSOCIATE LIFE MEMBERS

Richard Cavanaugh
Kathe.ine Daley

Barw Harais
John'Krumm

Gregory J. Norwood

CongmtulaLions loihose ofrou u ho have rene*ed )our
member.Iip and uelcome ro thoie olyou \,! ho are ne$.- \\ e
hope al1 members will take the opportunity to renew and
continue to receive The Ragged lftegular reminding us of
thehistory, achievements, and news offellowmembe;s, and
especially to commemomte the service tothisNation and to
rhe I ree World ol rhe s l\l Bomb Group rH) in U orld War
II .

lhe urganization i. heallhy and interesr remains high.
Financially $earesound and a iomplete fi nancial.lalemanl
$ill be prelenr<Ll al the bu\iness meering during the
cah,€std Reunion

Asay ("Ace") B. Johnson



In Rembrance Continued from Page I

Major Gen. Joseph Wehrle, USA!. Commander Third Air
Force, and manyother digDitaries.

lhi" ysar 1,4r. Vi C< Hemminq.. nored a\iarion
hi,rorian, once aAain presenled lhe q l5l IILMA wreath as
shown in photos on page I taken by Hemmings on the day
of the dedication. The glst Bomb croup Memori:il
A..ociati.Jn expresses its apprecration lor lh i\.i'n ice on our
behalf.

fhe fa't Anglian A\iarion socicD also fresenled a
$redrh in lheir oqn name in honor olthe lailen airmeo
including the 91st BC. We thank Lhem for th€ir

\eth€rland Americatr CemetelJ Margralen. \4a) 28.
2000. Ron Pur/. reprerenred rhe
glst BGN]L{ on this occasion for
the purpose of layiig a wreath in
honor of the airmen f.om this
Bomb Grouo who are interred in
this cemetei or are missing in

Tle participants included
members of the Royal
Netherlands Armed Forces anil of
th€ United States Armed Forces
stationed in the Netherlands and
Germanv. The Joint Color cuard
is from IFNORTH lntemational
High School Junior ROTC.

Amreican e5cons, n'rearh-beare15 are from lhe I nited Slates
delegation at AFNORTH.
Military pol icernen are from the
254th BSB. AFNORTH and
Geilenkirchen AB. Dutch
wreath-bearers are from the C-
3oth Batlalion National Reserves
Venlo. Dutch Military policemen
are from the Royal Marechausee.
N-Brabant/Limburs Districr.
Traffic conkol piovided bv
Region Police Margraten.
Aircraft are from the Roval
Netherlands Air Force and ihe
llnited Stat€s Air Porc€, Europe.
Music for the ceremon! is
p.ovided by the Johan Villem
Friso Band. the JSrh US Armv
Band ,nd the Roval wrlnm'"q

Margrater Dignitaries include Ron Pu&,
91sl BGMA Representative, fifth fiom the
le* in dark civilian snii

Society Men's
Choii from
VaJkenburg a-ld
Geul. The
Chaplains and
Rabbi are from
the US Armv and
the Roval
Netherlands " Air
Force. A fly

Provided b), the
USAF and a
Dutch fighter.

91st BGMA w.ea r

441st Sub-Depot Memorial Laid

Bassingbourn, May 12,2000---On acool and somenhat
cloudyda).nol unu)ual forlnglandar thislirneolrhe\ear-
a small conringenl inctuding W. w. -whit' Hilt. wit_fi rhe
5uppod of l-aber Cripps a;d Harold Mamon. all fornrer
members ol- 44lst Sub Depot q ho sen ed aL Ba$inohorrrn
in supTon olthe q 

I rt BombCroupt It)during \\ ortd "War 
,

unreiled a commemoraLi\e brdnze and slone memorial
plaque by a llowering chem lr€€ donaled b\ Lhe l-riends of
lhe o isr. Da\ id Croq. Vince Hemming. 1r-r ho supplied rhe
pholos belo$ l. R€) I each and Col. PeGr $ onh\' iRel ).

The 44lsl sened ll irh the q lsl from Lhe beuinnino ro
rhe end ol ho.tilities unril all the aircraR had dEpanci ro
retum to the Zone ofthe Interior. Their contribution could
onl] be described as "outstandinc."

fhe $ork !h;s unit pe'rformed sho$ed skill,
perseverance. ingenuit) and cefl;inl) dedicalion in repairing
rhe banle damage so often incuired on Lhe dangeroui

I- R Jacqne HilL Dorolhy Kmykows(i,
Sandn Cherry, Ndcy Kmryko$ski, md

missions flo&n bv the
lb Group's fleet of 

-B-17

Flying Fortresses.
Retuming aircraft rlere
often damased verv
badty, wheel-rip Iandinsi.
flak holes- hullet holeq
gaping holes from
cannon fire, engil1es shuF
down and oron.
feathered. Modifrcation
work was performed suchas the installation of
additional guns in the
noses of the older B-17s
before the chin turrets
appeared on the later "G"
models.

Memorial Plaque Honoring the44lst Sub Depor

Continued on Page ul
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441st Sub Depot Continued from Page 3 Memorial Day in Belgium

Commanded by rhen Vaior Fra s. KamyLottski. lhe
men ol lhe 44lrt brid a deep respect and affeclion for fiil
man tJrat $as apparent a{ later reunionr as the} cro$ded
around him to talk. ioke. and reminisce.

The memoriai is localed near the corner ol lhe
Bassinp,boum Barracls ltrangar No. l, the former
Headoianer. and Vaintenance Shops olthe 33lst.

ln addition lo lhose alread] menlioned in lhe goup lhal
nad icinaredand sathered for lhe dedicalion \ere L(. Col.lan
i-ond ii. Rot a I siena l', Command ing Olficer Arml fraining
Regimenl, 

'Bassingboum BarracLs: lhe Senior Chaplain
Reierend Peler Hills, Bed, Dipl h, Bassingboum Barracls:
former member ofthe J24th Squadron, glsl Bu: Mr. and
M^ ofio Meit .: ,nd nrmerous members of the J55lh
Fighter Grcup formerly stationed at nearby Steeple Morden
Rv;ns P-47s and lat€r P-51s.' -Follouinp rhe dedication- Hi,l identified all lhe
:pecialities olihe men s bo compri.€d lhe 44lsl: Propeller
and Enqine Mechanic'; Parachule Riggers; \ore. Windo\a
and Pl&Lic Repairers; A ircrzrli Wood\ orker.: Sbeet Melal
Baflle Damaea Repairers; Machinisls; Po\,\er Tunel Cun
and \orton Bomb Sjghl. and instrumenl Spec;alisls: Lighl
and Heavy Equipment operators; Dope and Fabric Repairers
and Administrative SuDDort Persomel.

fhe DedicatioD ouer,.veryone repaired lo the CWO
and Serseanls Mess for momine coffee and relieshmenLs
afur n bich thev *ere trealed lo a'Passing OuI Pamde oftle
British Arml 

-Recruilo \ ho had graduared fiom basic
naining whicb is the primaq {irnction ol Bassingboum
Barracks todav.

Affer the Bassingboum evenls $ere oter. lhe gloup
enio\ ed rea al rbe Ro)aton fon n Hall n irh the Ladl Mayor
odR6r"ton- liora cr6en*ood and the coun$ Countil. i1le
tour iontinued \.titb \isir. lo the Americln Vilital at
Maddingley and to the American Museum at Duxford.

Memorial Day in Belgium

Ardennes Amencan Military Cemelery Belgium

The Ardennes- Mav 27.2000-Eric Dominicus is the
olficialqlsl BG v A"representalit e for Belgium. His \ ile,
lnqe. personall\ made the lloral piece'placed al the
Ameriirn Cemeren in memon ofthe I14member)oflhe
91st who are laid td rest alone;ith 5,300 other Americans,
who werc casualties ofthe bitter fighting in tie Ardennes

Continued top of nexi column.............

Lach grare site isadomed with both lhe American nag
andthellag olBelgium. Aservicewarconducled $ilh Mr.
James B. Begg, President of ihe Aaerican Overseas
Vemorial Da) Associalion. Belgium- sen ing as Ma<er ol
Ceremonies. Vocali.r *a. Yeom-an Firsl ala; I idel Morin.
U.S.Nav). lheln\ocalion$assgi\enb] Re\. FatherPierre
Hannoset. Pastor of Neuville en-Condroz.

Tributes were paid by:

Mrs. Jos6e Pagnoul-Demet, Mayor ofNeupr6

Lieutenant. Ceneral David S. Weisman. United States
Army.l .S.Miiit"D Representati\e. N.A.T.O.\4ililaD

fhe Honorable Paul I . Ceia., Amha..ador of rhe
tlnited States of America

A Jewish Prayer was given by:

Mr. Jonalhan Kapstein. Lieulenanl Cornrnander. 1,.s.
Naval Reserve.

Benediction by:

Chaplain (Lieutenant Colonel) Allen B. Boatright,
80lh A-rea Suppon Group- U. S. Arm1.

National Anlhem and Raising of rhe Color. $as
conducLed b) Lhe Honor Cuards repre\enling lhe 4lh
Engineers, Belgian Armed forces ard th€ United States Air
Force Europe Elire Cuard. Fly-b1 olf-l6AircraR.counesy
ofrhe 22nd Ftr Squadron. 52nd I lr \I ing. spangdahlem Air
Base, Germany. Music by the Belgian Air Force Band.

lnge Dominicus holds the wreath she made in memory
of rhe fallen Airmen of rhe o l.l Bombardmenl CrouD ( H I

and \.rbich busband I-ric Dominicus placed. lnge is picrured
belo$ holdingthe wreaih alongside fric $ho hold. Marie.
their young daughter.

Eric Dominicus and Marie

We are grateful to all those whose who represented
us at Memorial Servic€s at home and in other Iatrds.
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It's a Go with

Trr RAGGED llxrfiL1Rs

l{lsmRr o| nr
91sr BoMB GRor,T

Turner Publishing!
Turner Publishing Company of
Paducah. Kentucky, and the 9l st
Bomb Group (H) Memorial
Association have agrced to
proceed with the publication ofa
book about the history ofthe 9l st
including autobiographies of our

I his was first proposed atthe
1998 Reun;on at Savannah. The
subject was discussed at the Staff
Meeting and it was agrccd to

From the Tower

ofPaul Chryst standing by the Wall was printed on page 3
of the January- 2000 issue of the Ragged lrregular. Pena
repofts that submissions continue to be received by John
Doughton who coordinates this project for EAAS, and thc.e
are over 60 plaques in place at this time. But, he adds.
"There is room for morc,''

Anyone wishingtohave his nameadded tothe wall. or
a relative who would like to place the name of a former
memberofthe 9i st or associated unit, may do so by sending
a check lbr $30.00 payable to the East Anglian Aviation
Society and the name. forrrer rank, and unit. to John
Doughton at I I larnery C]ose, Royston, Herts, UK-

Attention B-29 Jockeys and Aficionados

B/Gen Jim McPa(lin, fomer Commandcr ofthe,l0l st
Squadron, wears a new lrat these days as Vic(r President of
Groirps Memoriais, Inc., of Canon Ciry. Colorado.
"Croups" tells us that a l/7th scale B-29 in bronze rvill be
dedicated at the United States Air Force Acadernv's "Ile
.s/r./J HdlI iculpture tsarden. Man) ol.rersnilIreeall rhe
dedication ofa Bronze B- l7 22 August 1997 reported in the
Octobcr lqoT i\.ue ol lhc Rrg{./ /#eE /.r,.

Scn lptor Robea I lenderson rvilh I /7 scale Woodcn Replicd o I M9
vifi a Wingsparof20 feeland *ill wcigh2.000lbs. inBroMc

A press release statss: "This historic marker may very well
be the final warb;.d to bc placed jn thc 'Study Hall' at the
Academy- For the dedication September 8, 2000, special
guesls will include Gen. Paul fibbers, pilot oI rhe grdld
G.ry: Andy Rooney. ofCBS' '60 Minutes.' recently cjted
the drotprng ollh< ai,,rnrc honrb on H iro:hima as rlrisrngtc
most note worthy €vent of American History in the 20th
Century."

DonatioDs are solioited and ma! be made to 'B-29
Superfortress Ilistorical Association, Inc., a no -profit, tax
exempt organiTation under section 501(cX3) of the IRS
code. at 8l6 Warer St., Canon City, CO 8121 12. Ctall i -800-
305- 1738 filr more information. Phone/FAX (719)275- 1,12:
e-mail: rai-''rlris.pcl- or log orr to: $!r\\.warbirdcentral.con.

develop the subject fulther without commitment on either
side. Rcccrtly. in an exchange bet\\,een glst BGMA
President, Bob Friedman, and Tumcr Publishing's President,
Davc Jumcr, it was agreed that Turner \vas authorized to
make direct contact with our menbership and ask that you
submit a biography and photos. If enough orders for the
book are receivcd by the dead I ine :nd icated, the bookw;llbe
published and serve as a memoir of both our Unit llistory
and your personal parl in making that history.

From the Tower.....

Bassingbourn, l8 June2000
Steve Pena- Curator of

the Tower Museum- the
maintenance and operation
of lvhich ;s thc rcsponsibility
ofthe East Anglian ,4viation

Societ) (EA-AS), sends his greetings and advises that his
new address is: The Beeches. Hepworth Road, Bannington,
Suffolk. Dngland IP3l lBP. Tel/FAXi 01159221 151. (The
"0" is not uscd if diating from the U.S.A. ) g-Mail is
unchanged: AN6530aAaqllatr=

A:rd ifyou didn't know it, the Tower has a web site:
h llp/]lll]1b9l!.aoLlqry4llDlqltq5q! m . h1ln . The prefix of
the € mail address, AN6530, is the model number of the
USAAF flying goggles.

As noted on page 2, the East Anglian Aviation Socicty
participaled irr the Memorial Day observances at
Maddingley by traditionally laying a rrcath at the Wall of
the Missing in memory ollhe USn AF and the RAF airmen
who gave their all in World War I1.

ln acidition to other duties. Stcvc Pcna now sewes as
Editor ofa newsletler lor the EAAS and kindiy sent a copy
electronically to this Editor- Peter R. T- Roberts, Chainnan
of{he LAAS. repo.ts with sadness ofthe death ofone of its
members, Jinl Thain from Aberdeen. "who. \"ith his son.
Richard. oft€n irav€lled down to visittbe TowerMuseum.'-
Jim was one ofthe association's most respected members
aud avid supporters-

Wall of Remembmnce. In the TowerMuseum there
is an area designated as thc Wall olRc embrance. A photo

Continred top of next column-...-...-.......
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a I o-)ear-old pilot 11) ing theml They.hool hand and $ere
borh happt ro hare (un i\ed.

the Boeing Sales organization, and who spoke w;th a
German accent, "How did you happen to become associated
with Boeing?" I{e laughed and said, "When I was an 18-
\earold. I $asshoolinaan anri-aircraR cannonal lheBoeinp
il-lTs lil ing overCerian\. Mact laushed and said, -l ua:
a l9-year-old pilot flyingthem!" They shook hand and we.e

Letters to the Editor
Robert Brubaker, LM, 324th, Nov. 16, 19999. Bob

sent a letter after the October 2000 Ragged Inegular
included an article about the Marh 4, I 943 mission to Hamm.
Steven I indlel, $ho had been the Bombardier on Vajor
fishbume's lead aircrafl. stared emphalicall) lhat tbe largel
area was clear, lhe bomb. lr ere released on schedule and lhe
Crouo droDDed on hL relea.e. Brubal'er re'Donded
clarifoine tfiiL he was Dol llting on Fishbume's uing hut
Caitlet s. He took orer on lhe bombing nrm $ilh hit )i8hl
and dropped on his o$n aiming.

Resardnp the conllictins comment on lhe ueather
co0ditio_ns atihe lime ofrelea'se, Brubaker, $,ho, in rhe Rl
article. said it r.ras cloudy over lhe largel, admils he $as
$in-king ol a similar mission to Wihelmsharen, but on
accounr of \.reather. the\ were lorced lo di\erl to tmden.
His aircraR uas shot do'wn and he became a POW for lhe
duation.

N€il Daniels, LM, 401st, Apr. 27, 2000, tells the
following story: "In th€ January 2000 newsletter, the story
abour lhe 55-)earreunion in France lJames lorel.lriggered
some Lhouchiofwhal I lhink is aan unusual slor).

ln Ma;ch ol1944 ne started our bombingoiBerlin. A
youngiix-yearoldbo! \ asslandinginlhelardholdingonlo
fiis ;andftolhea' h-and and *aichine ihe hundre"ds of
b,rm6ers llling orer, raining lheir dralh and desruclion on
rhe ci$. He-said, Grandha- uh1 are so many people
d'"ins?"- -tle war ended, lhe ]oung man gre$ up in fa.l
Cermany. He leamed to lly gliders, lben op€n coclpil
b;planea. Next the Russian Mig-7. then Lhe Vig-10 and the
Mis-15 in 1955.'He had studied por\er planl enginrering and decided
working on di€sel powered fieighters would b€ a better life.
A trip in lq60 brouehl him up our $esl coa.t. \ ilh slops in
Los Angele:. He liled whal he catl. and alier retuming to
Cermant b) ship, he fle\ back to L.A. He gol a job al a
Mercedes auto shoo as a mechanic,

One day a sinior Captain from we.lem Air Lin€s
brought his car in and want€d a German mechanic to work
on it. Herman got th€ job. During their conve$ations he
leamed lhaL HeIm had been a Dilol and had fiown iel'.

The airline Caplain helped him gel a lJ.s. piloi'. ticen.e
and a iob wirh Fairchild A\ialion Senice Fl)ing a B-17
equippid $ilh Magnotron far aerial mappirg. fNeil sals:
"He has more B-17 hou$ than I have.") In 1966, Westem
Air Lines hired him and in time he became a Captain.

Delta Airlines bought out Westem in 1987. Herm
continued flying with them and r€tired in 1998 as a
Lockheed l0l1 CaDtain.

We met at a pilors conlcrenceaboul l0yeafiago. We
exchanged our life stories, It was a very emotional
e\perience to meet some one $ ho had been on lhe receiving
end ofour bombing. Herman Schmidt lire: in MarinCounq
iu\r north ofsfo- we ser roserher sereral times a \ear." lr's a stranse $orlJ. Nei A. Daniel'. 40lsr. '41'44.
fNeil is a retiredUnited Airlines Captain.l

Phil Mach LM 323rd. Neil's article triggered his
memory. For a numb$ ofyears, he was the 747 Engineering
sales Manaser for Boeinp and amemberollasl Sales team.
serup to sellairplanes. Oie dal, on a breal' betneen meeting
in Vanilla $ith Philippine Air I ines, se\eml o[the men on
rhe leam were relaring in the sun bt lh( hotel sraimming
pool. He asked the mai on lhe righl.-$ho was a member oT

Vince Hemmings sent th€
accompanying photo of Col. Herb
Egendet USAI Ret., with the
caption "Standing by the Boeing B-
17G at the Imp€rial War Museum,
Duxford, Ma1 12, 2000. Egender
was shot down on the ]7th A r sr
1943 during the mission- to
Schweinfurt when the 91st BG (t0
lost 9 aircrafi that day- MACR 275.
The aircmft was a mark I serial no.
42-24453, LC-O. One of the
Croup's original aircraft and was
known as "The Bearded Beauty."

Ceorge W. Parks. I M- 124rh. Jan. J. 2000. \cnt a
number ol-pholos, negati\es rhar he rhoughl the Rl could
make good use of. He reports, '.As for me, l'm doing O-K-
lor 86 yrs. Young. . sta5 a\.ta) ftom the Air Iorce Ho.piral
ar lra\is AIB (lhe) don l \ant us old reLirees anF\a)).
l !e been going lo Kaiser Perm Hospital bere in Vallejo as
ljoined lheir Sr. Heakh plan and they har e reated me r eq
well. As for reunions. I've been to none since 1986 but who
knows, if they ever hold one in Calil OR or Wash, I just

" I look forward to every issue ofthe R,4. It's inter€sting.
P.5. M\ cre\ 's bombardiei. I L Col. Charles Moodr. L sAT
(Ret) once li\'ed in lacoma. I'\e oRen nondered \\haL
happened lo him. lEd. \ote: $e're planning a reunion in
Tacoma in 2002. Mark ir on )our calendar.l

G€orge ?arls ed Shoo Shoo Baby Snoo Snoo in S{eden l OlNson

t he photoof''Sboo Sboo Shoo Babl 'andCeorge Parlswas
takm al Bassingboum. The phoro on rhe righl \ as taken in
SrledeD afier the atcrafl \aas flown there on 29 Ma\ 1944
on a mission to bomb a Focke Wulf component iircraft
factory in Posen. Due to the rcduced size of the photo
above. the tail of a B-24 with Swedish markings is 6arely
r isible on the left. Alsodi{llculrloseei.theloqerbod\ol
anorher B-24 behind 'Shoo Shoo." 'l orbiom Olausson fiom
S\ eriges l elet ilion senr lhe pholo to Pdrks in \4arch I 984.

Todd Perry, is amodel builder sinceage eightandhas
constructed 1/48 scale models ofa numer of World War II
aircraft. His present project is a B- I 7 modeled aft€r "Little
Patches: B-I7G-25-BO, SAl42-31678. The story of9lst
BC\4A Pa.r Presidenr Hal Joutrsoo_s dramatic 

-flighl 
in

"Liflle Patches'is lold in the July lqq8 issue oflhe tu|.
Anyone $ith informalion aboul lhis aimlane is asked to
contacr PerrJ at 4105 5rh St. L. Columbui, NL, b8o0l.

Ilerb Egender, lM. 322nd
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Stark Hunger Scenes in Europe Described

By Joseph C. Wellman* c.1946

Food andge,l in gledng 
'hehes, in maLhemrn.sll) pMise

ortumidranJ rlr(l\ ( ho(olule tood. (er$Ifood. reeelable md liquid
loud l,id ouL in donotonouslv lon! mwr ol ronlrined This i, Jn\
l)rnvo da,kd one \ea ancr ihe s;, BuLDen\eisnorihUmoe

\tishttf norpihan !2 n@tlt. o4o t nahhcd 500.dpti,p Rtiudn
aad Poli"h roldi?6 .lon an.l \a'a8.1) fsht tor \nall lquarc" of
J^olak. u e sNedat iokdsA,l, nlnry,turc,af en"tprhoutbon\
."nbtat, es ol o,m\ in a ptcoto srrcps. A,e,oldier tlto.ausht a bit oI
foo.l,htfut tahth b) oa 4hen.on pnvilpr\'ot thr@Dtothp soun i h)
his h ks.r .ntul cMtudes utd btuta r beaten in o, eJFon b iar the bit

l 6ou n Dcnvo bptu\d,., oflnon.'orerhinA rhal ran be boushr
rd\ mdlel.rcslluui. dru! rrore ordn\Fin. fdrsha,\ourrl'e d
w"" ;;;i Lht;". i; Lh*'i. alrvo" roe qhee ba c:ime rrcm.

T\|ebe norths aeo I stoodvith asmup ofAnencanJllien atu d
a.litly bble i, a Nute herE pitot aaa tut ur.ls to se. rho andg ts
vould Apt the day r lod itizc o naepD ric.? oJ hot\p n?ot and
tM? nomf dphtdtutp.l t.aenhlp Thi" Md a pi?.p d! hla,l hrul
s.ne.l for a .lay sfare, oL ifour captors pleaterl, a *eek s supply.

iomeJu)rinDm\er partj, ulrl) Sstu,Jr)s. rhelne. in Jle qp(-
mdkel,rr loneand Lhemill:necn)$ds/eanr roheinitrrirr3becauseso
mrn! psple de shomjne lor,evmldJ!i suppl' ollbod.

.ai p?a n thi a4n in \o4dn, t inrnt', I'dw r tllny.td J ol
,.16 i ncn trm into an A|;ML pa' k, .41nA \uhhinr, utu! s, AnblnE ldt
a bit of ?raE hta, A noti .hpev lancad "ta.Md oIIod aJ
flvonpn to ifti@tp thcn. thpv nat harl tr-thmdfit Eua s p ptnS
ball.ts i to lEir ni.lst.

Ro1liq into thc l)cnvq tinion stalion every &y com€ passsger
IraiN frcm &ross lhc mtion. Alnosl all lh€$e tains cany dinine cars.
weli appohtc4 wcl stockcd cm in which it is possible to reiax and enjoy
i nou.hre mcal Uttr! $. qa.d.l{jUoncome line". tlre) sned
!nl) b'uklie dd \uppd;u jiRrldon Lhb, n lamenublehe.a,*e;persn
cd b@ome verl hmery missing B noon-ilay me31.

lielvp nantlnaeo;ra honh-hancrc.l m;lnq )dnl \huihdt
ionlp tntn nlhd wtlh Auen, anodBiish prinwF w *utcJuntd

a spsttackuntil the Inte ahea.l vat .leare.l 9[ the day\ a ie.l sttuJing
a,h\iLi.\ thr\tutlea\vda"dnattoni,Alun h re Dresented the nor
",id INet olbab.! ii"t inhunonty co,,m-kd (t errhe,hoo. an)
J?bnsoJ h;hash?d ratth.o.l to.p t/r.houtr. noa r.ond cu^4ofthp
to,rw.J lnpdsd, J tu, ts olE,op!. tt t Ih i a hollni h o
rha" J00 bu^,a^ lood?d 

" 
tth ,ho,t@ t of nen. vnaen. a".1 .hil.lrpn.

.htunh n. paunt. sM" d, a.! ah.1 da'N .!tiae. . b.l , rowdias arcund out
bdt,a^ shdine tu b, hta'd obo,, rrte u hnl) babhlp o['tanias
h dnt\ \|trc lhe Cc tuan cp' l'on' nahnnantu.1p lhcittotul lorou"
rAoren6. Ah 5S hd|or lihalb nd' to^ ed rcdnvp a"ay thi civilia$ at
E n point so iksist.hteere they fot cigarcttes.

The papers the bast montis have b€6 quoting TNRRA relorts,
lbod cmissio reporls. speches, aDd p16 for delivom.e fmm
siaflaiior for the starvine of the world. Food. of cousc. is lhe best
delivermce ftom sta ation. DuinB tbe war, tliough, th@ was eolher
method of deliv€rance to nany stanhS Euopem mlaved in licslung
Pdrooa Il qds dMth

' lhinppn n@ h \ olo i n t aadlstdlt | ;r ndn u\ vw laIE ttah ol
refusa Polish, Ckch,Fre"ch,Jyish,ovl ltdliu fmilies locked i theit
,a^, anl vd\ lit u spnc lNn anuthrr rorld o \o .f d*oid of
dp, enq, rpsroEthilitt, dt t kmlw\s Pt.'1nAftudsltls ih lhe st.le of
lhc hot.ap wprc, htdrpn who\? .y.s. lNn ld stodotih. 

"ete 
drll

atul li les\. Mcnand ronpnrdkhtJ r" vtlhdl ah) lhd of"dohon
tno v H4 loo t i rc.I to.a rp oh.ul aq Ih i nE on) not", rrrh I i /i.

our nsin nulled oul o, ln8olsradrqrl) in Lhemoru-s. $sl aboul
20 krlomerm.andsropped. ln Lhe skl lo l]]e soudr $e sddfll) nol'ced
lonr conn ih, hsuritul snrrehl shire"rsls l?il' rnovurs acros Ihe
sl\ And ar rhe hed ol tu. h nl rho* sneals sai d dndrd bombs
ladfl wirh rons ol e\Djo*i\es The "r@ls mulllplied aud srs ss
squa& on aner squrdmrl erow a-ffd grcrp droned on o\ trhtud. S udds )
lrom 0le lerd bombera Iongcd{ddin8 $hire m. 'ebonbplmetedlo!anh. ru lhe he3n oilnsol'1ldr lor orFhJllJnhouthe grcGpscmc
ov{ mJ lhe rour ol homb{ reverbtra red I hJouph lne ( oNF\ srde. Wllen
$e\ had l(ft th( ldrniliar hla.k uAll colun-l of"rol'e-w.s all thar
misrcd o\ tr$c cir' Und(r do'e roo"ior toarinebombs hddbefl lhe
,mg tms ot relusces, stracsically pllred in Lhe r mrer ol r militrr)
rdeel. AI ltur rhe pAsmeoi un lhoie Dshs $ere lore\ er rid ol-$e
pMWs, relotless pdss uf lueer

' loeu elbD, a bumDddieron ( hfflre thilhpsrrs in Ihe40lst
$a\ shol doM o\d rlolin,,n22Meh 1944ddbaeedPOW. llc
\mte this aniclc for s Denver newspapd's tbod Drive in 1946.

Jenny Hrrlick. \aife of emineni photographer- Joe.
LM. 124d. sends an e mail message daied Ap:ril 20. 2000,
saying: Joe oappLrg after his Lheipl so thdught I nould
grve you an up-dale

Joc $as fined $ irh a sainless steel cap on tbe upper leg
bone and a Teflon cushion on the bononi leg bond lThi!
meant cutting parts ofthe bone a\ra).) The incision is u
inches $ith 3l staplcs rrhich the Dr $ill remove b)
snippi[g the top of$c slaple and easing it our on Monda)

Right &om surgen his leg was on the Continuous
Passive Motion System that wod(ed day & night witl a 4
minut€ cycle of stmight to 90 degree bend.

What rcally amazcd me was the Hemovac which
drair:ed Lhe blood from the incision right back in the ry.rn
tie ann to re{vclel: The surgery rras the l3!ha.nd I broughl
him home on dav 5 aad he is able to walk alreadv. This
medical field ga;niDg better merhods every year '

Cheers. Jennv "
John Morris. FM. 324th, $ro!e: I sec G,-orge Ja(obs

refermce in rhe April 2000 edirion ro B-l7G 42-o5oE.
othenrise knor\ as 

_ 
Slflrnkface IIl. and I m prompted to add

somethins to ihc Iorc ofthis nlare
Garlind Spiccrs crew (of $hich I $a! \aaisr guruer.)

picked her up in Savannah in October 1944 and flew her
ftom ther€ to Prcsque Isle. ME. Gand€r, Newfoundland and
Prestwick, Scodand, enj oying all the way this beardiful new
plane-so diffcretrt fiom tie \rar-$ear) ooes \ e had lrained
in. Thcn $e kisscd her eood-ble ald headed for
Bassingboum b) trail We figured that, as lbe ner\est crew
ir Lhe l24Lh. re would not be fl\ inp sucb a \ irginal beauN
an) timc soon thar ne *ould 6e isigoed the"oldest uar-
hors€ in tbe squadron

Butjusr about rhe time we $ent opcralional, -568 tas
$e had raken !o callins hert tumed uD in the souadron $ i1h
the big triangle A on ttre tail At thid point- C;rland Spiccr
performed som€ mimcle: he sweet-talked someone into
giving '568" to us for the business ofbombing Germany.
He must ha\ e pleaded lhe obr ious power of rhe omens aid
our lamiliarin \\irh lhe ladv- etc Wefleu herforourrour
and got relatively f€w flaf-and bullet holes in hff lovelv
skin: And no aborts. When we were on flak leavc iit
Scolland. someone saw fir todmpc her*iG nose are ard tle
name "Skunlface ltl. But $e kep calling her '-568.'
rhin(ing the name chosen to be far beirearh he'r.

I knew she went down soon aft€r we finished our tour
in \4arch of la4r, indecd, she !ras rhe lasr a ls BC planc lost
in WWll Bul l \e al$avs emembered her fondir lor the
luck she broughl to us tnb casualties for our crer.r'). ir_s sad
to kno\r lhat luck didn t hold a.flrrwards: perhaps ue uscd it
allup.

Sincerely. Jack

Peler Kassrk senr aa e mail messa.ee from Slorakia
*hich follous as !rrinen. I all) Sloval. ?i-)ea$ old, prcn)
)oung for lhis intcresl hm l lam inrcresing in airwaiorfr
Slor ikia and also ir crash sirrs of US plane; (onl] l5 af) in
Slo\akia durins WwlI I am also intirestcd in I'uftraffe.

wrlw. fo rtunecitv.com/cornousbooks/832/rvsovd.htrn
w$w.voln\,.c/Dkacha

bye for now ard take care.

Pet€r <pkassak@)'ahoo. com>
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tl.S.A. thc Had Wa). tur

Continued.......

Everett Montgomery. FM. 3241h, from Kcnesau.
Nebraska. sent in a lefter earlier this year tellitrg us about a
book written by Roger Amstrong, entitled, "[J.S.A. The
Hard Way- The rcqucst came in too late to hit the January
edit'on and space did not permit a review in April. Wc
apologizc to both Ever€tt and Roger A.mshong tbr not
har ing rc! icued !hi- e\cellent boUk ccrlier. Thistdiiorha.
had a aopl ol the bool -inue Norember lqq5 \o here il i\.

ot\crcreh nelrber.. When I l"nairr Jrowed u^.'1rl-e fign, t lc
he lonled'lere\rago'nrrolreceprioldr IrJ.kinlham patac.
He wore his Class A uniform and $as in stark conrr,st to lhe.esr
otL.. Mosrol u. $o'e a jump,L o!cr our brb\ blueelec rn l.ri!
johns. llo$c\ cr. l(.,dldir I l:nd a ir I f.u:r ,m;llenor,gh ro fir rnel
so I $o-e rh( c'rcric ,u' r:ghl o!;' n.i b.'o uD, roppier: ntt r irh
m)' A-2 jackel. parach ute harness and Mae Wesr. On one occasion
I gor ciewed outby ar equipment ofllcer aftera longmission for
being"ourolJrilonn. Br,rI er : :oiroreeiral<ti'r'rheorrer.
dnd fl{$ he resr ol rn} r '.ion. $irh m) - uck) lij\r un orn

lo,h<be.r oln\ hnu$ledee. I rnapaan(\(rsosnorooun
Ho{ e\ er. ill'e hao u;und up rs J POU , iam .ure he \ outd hd\.
won the prize forlhe "Best Dressed Oficer;n the 8th Air Forcc.''

U. S, Air Force \,luseunr plan. to adJ r Jr-fla\
leallrring acli\ ilic. oI lhe 8rh Arriorce \d!ig or.. lhr.
regardr a diarama adiacenl to lhe B- l-( ' 5hoo shuo \lr,^
Bah) *hich sa. a q tst B(; aircrali and i. o displr) nl rhe
nru.eum.. \arirator. ollh( ql\1. \our hclp ir nee.leJ rn
orJ<r r,' make rlii. di.plal rs atcurire a. po..ible. ttra.e
(onra(r Johrr r'4asscr.68l0 Ro.c*ood Corrn. lanrla. fl
336 1 5-31 I 8. Catl c6ilect :rt 81 3-886 l g38 or ii naii:
<ej!oesg@aaL!q!r:

Jim Sheph€rd. I$ith hr- srli Sd/\ I i. kecFr ut Lheql.r IJC\.4 q uebritc. On Mareh 18. he rcnone{,'t.r 100
!i.irol\ ru rhe $eb pagc lhat $eel: -B) rhi rime u< go ro
the rcuniol]- *e .hoirlilhd\ e 40.000 to 4i.000 \ i.itor. r'o rh.
Web page. llloLr haren t c compulei. bu) one or call 1
friend. and rq: 'a t.r Bo'nh Croup ' on an) iearih <ngrne.

Marion Holfman, LM,323rd. sent several e mail
messages bul one 'houl,l he published. ln lh. nrrr, lre
quoled, W. \l. Hill,'Durine U U ll. !h( srounLl rre*rnen
sent to England were there for the duration. For some i t was
a long time for crample, the grorrnd pcrsonn\l uirh llre
q lsl ljomh GrolrD $ere ar\a\ lrom ll('me liom \cnrernher
lq42 Io June loi5. Uhile gruunJ cre' men. r^iie. m"'
hare uait<d around lor their;drr tu r(lurn. crrl lricndr r,,er'(
a dillerenl .ron lhu.. a. lime pr.red mln5 or rhc n'err
rccei\ed Dear-J.'hn lenen inloi'r.ing lhem'ihe ro tcncr
$as o!er. ln,'urpdnicLrlar Bassinebourn barracts thc lopoi
one $all locker. localed in a dark'conrEr. $a. \el apan lor
the photos ofthe ladies who had sent'Dear Johrs."'

The point ofl Iolfmar's m essage, howcver, is d ifferent.
His wife to be'laited for me thru all thesc hadsbips ofwar.
We were married on Julv 6- 1945. She is some oLrisrrn.lins
lcJ). ldm proud.hc is mr sile. lam\enhapp),hsJi.l
nol scnJ me.r "DearJohn ieLrer. During Lh! *arlihc mrJe
.5UralibermachineerLni.anLl Lhorrhe; lrom rhcno,irion
a. lail Cunn(r. lh;n. d- no$. ue make,'ne damn good

As Everett Montgomcry wrote,
"Roge. W. Anstrong a Radio
Ooerirtor on a B-17 named iub
rJh Bird in the 40lsr Bomb
Squadron, startingon Sept. 8,1q44
,,ndlNo!emher 8 19.t4

In the book he has severa'
pjctures, fi\'e pictures of lhe 91st
base including one oi Croup
Headquarters and the 401st
Squad.on Barracks. briefi ng room
and fi,'e inside the aircIaft, onc
witlr Clark Gable at a.50 cal.
machine gun.

The book is the entire storv
ofhis life in the Army Air Corps
beginning with his enlistment at
uld CamD Cook- south of Omaha.
Nebrask;. includine his caprure by
some cerman farmers and his

interrogalion by Luflwaffe officers, imprisonmeDt and
rellast lt ha. oicture. of slalxc Luli I *here hc ua'
irrrnri\oned and'his arrirat rrr th<- Urited \tates and hii
rcLin'on at hame in sr,,r\ lill.- \D nhere hc gr($ up

Ra-vmond F. Toliver, "America's Leading Historian and
Authoron the CermeD Luftwalle. wrote: "I lbund the story
vcry interesting. Having heard many firsl hand accounts
such as this. each one is diflerent since it was seen through
different eyes. This accounl, though. is warner and much
morc lascinaling." ILogcl A. FreemaD, BritaiD's LeadiDg
Hi.rorian. sard. I rhoroughll enio)ed readrng rhi\

inuscript. [t i\ atascinating histor].'
Ihe bool i' lhc Ili\ron ( hannel Selection. Air I orce

Magazinc Book Selection,-and the Air Force Academy
Librarv Seleciion.

J: W. "Jake" Howland, LM, J2'1th. sent this story in
some lime ago. It is published below-

lhe Ia5 d ou. Mi\ke) Ofcriro'

Late in March i944, flighr crews assigned to the Palhflndcr
rorcc wcrc fi.sr assembled at Chelveston. home of the 305th
croup. Our brll tunct gunner was replaced by the H2X radar
dome and our bonbardie. was rcquired to stay at our old base. nr
ourcasethe 38lst uomb alroup at Ridgewell. Howeler, we did
pick up one new crew member. He was the H2X radar operalo.
commonly called the "Mickey Operaror." On May l. 1944. thc
Palhfinder Force lras moved to Bassingboum. Allhough thc
assiirnmcnls wcrcn l llxcd- our crew normallv flew with one
Micie) Operator nam ed John Spierling, or anotlier knorvn only as
Flanagan. T|ey were both good men and were a sreat helpto me.
the DR Navigator for fie crew. On one occasion, Spierilrg got the
lip ola llngcr shot olf by flak as we cleared the coasl ofltolland.
llo\rever. he soon recolered and flew $ith us on our D Day raid
ro Gold Beach in Nomandy.

Flanasan $,as a quict 1ellow. IiehandleddreH2Xradarina
highl\ professional nranner- but ore thing set him apa.t from lhe

Conlinued top ofnext coi

team.''
Joy Friedman, $ ife

of gl qr RGMA Pre\i.{eni
Bob Friedman, ran acrosi
a Po I ish aviation
magazille with an
ill ustration ofShoor l labv
on the covca.

Jack Adams is
lookirrg for infbmation
about his uncle, Monte
Bryce Adans, former
piloi in the 9lst. I{e was
contacted by Cliff
Schultz who flew with
bis uncle and asks anyone
who kne\r to contact him
(Adams) at his L mail
address:
ir!d!!\r:!!!!t!l!4!!!r:
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.lames.lovce- a re.ident ofa rc'on commun;ry at Peach

LaIe, in Nonh Salem, fIY, has announced a -ilig Band
I leni in Memon ofthe end olworld War Il and lo honor
a local Air Coms;ilol, Don J. Cillilan4 $ ho \ asshol down
h\ -lanane\e anii-;ircraft fire and killed-in-acrion o\ er K;ska
oir qbril 15, la4l. Ihe e\ent $ ill r€ke place sepl. 2- 2000.
a sarurdar lrom 7 Dm lo ll Dm at Vail s Parilion. for
f".rhe. 'inlormarion contact: Jorce al e-mail
JJoYcE3g@aol.com oihome phone 914-669-5 224,or .w.it€'

to him at 8 O-rchard Road, Brewster, NY 10509. Tickets are
only $20 and proceeds go to improving a park in Vete.ans'
honor,

Mrn Trrner- Senl in an f Mail requesl lor
informati6n about a former ChaDlain in rhe q lst ra hose lasl
namc is Biggs. Anlone haring inlormalion about Chaplain
Biges is asked to gct in touch with Mary Turner at
. manLOrmi.nep. lfvou don't hare access lo C Vail. send
rour-ETpon.e trl rhe Rl tditor uho will for*ard it.

Jack Gibso!, IM, 322nd, sent a letter over two years
ago thal ner er came lo lhe lop of lhe pile. $ e apologi/e but
thir nessleaer is iust so long. lhi. is onl) lhe second
expanded issue in the past fout years.

Jack's letter referred to an article in the M, 'A 1944
Christmas Story,"published January 1998. Jack was Ball
Turret Cunner on Bob Miller's crew. "I'll never forget
$aking rhal Chris$na' morning ro an air ba.ejammed witb
ice- and sno\4-co\ered B-17s." He enclo:ed a copl ofhis
diarv entrv for that dav.

'-Mislsion fire. Sunda\. December 24. 1q44.
foday we delirered _XJna'. prerents lo a Cerman fighler
haseir Mer.ehaussen- l5 milis nonheasl olfraDkfurt.- fhe
whole 8th Air Force was up today helping to check the
recenr Nazi push. We gol llal on tbe lines bul due lo good
e\a5i\eaction $earoideda loLolit. Bandils \aere reponed
in the area and although other groups were hit had we
sichLednoenemv fishteis. The taiuel $as \isual and forthe
fiist rime I eot 16 rei 1.Jre bombs hii and lhey reall] hit.

''Our field $as closed in 5() on relum \te had to land al
lhe 94th Bomb Group base. W( \penl ( hrislma. I-ve in
rheir hriellnp room but it $aj pood to be do$n and safe.
Ahirude 22,b00 R., I emp: - lot, M ission lenglh. 61 . tus.-'

Accompanying lhe diart \ as a copy olColonel Heffy
Iern s commendaiion to all oersonllel \ ho look oan in lhe
misr"ion: _l $ i.h ro rhrnl each and er en one of the members
of the air crews. maintrenance crewi, drivers, and mess
personnel uho carried oul ye)terda) s mi55ion under very
iry ing and almost impo5\ible condirions. nece))ilating long
and e-xtra hours ofdri8 and little or no rest displaying the
initiative, teamwork ;nd devotion to duty which h;s iad€
Lhi, sLation and it' oer'onnel lhe be'l oulfil anvone could
har e the prir ilege and honor lo command.' Signed: Henrj
w. Terr!- Colonel- A.C.. Commandine

Alihe lop of Lhe rnemo i. peined iJL -Chrislma-
'grc€ting' from the colonel."

Bob Striegel -trieeeir,l o.d.pen!aaon mrl Ha\ ing
seen lhe al)r Bt web 'itt. BA--iianE rnai I nressage 6
sit€ manager Jim Shepherd and copying the M: "Great web
sitel l'm looling foi anlone r.r ho mighl hate (nosn m)
lather -in-la\ , Vemon Baird. Vemon I]e$ as lop lurrel
gunner on a B- I 7 oul of Bassingbourn. Vemon is reLired
;nd doins $ell. He and his fami[ are lirhe in the
Oklahom;Cin area..' Anyone $ho \ ould like ldrespond
to Vr. Strieqel and uho does not have access to e mail can
conracr thisF/itor.

Continued next column..........

Ire Dickeruon is trying to make contact with Robert
NealeRoberts or any of his su.viving family. Through a
death in his r.r ife s lamilj. Lee has come into po.'eqsion of
an A-2 iacker belonging ro Mr. Robens and he raould like ro
pel il to bim or his srr\ i\ors. Anvone kno\aing Robens or
fis sun irors should conlacL Mr. Dickerson ar Le_e Dickerson
Agency, 806 W. Summit Rd., Brooksville, FL 34601, Tel:
352-'796-3382. or fax at 352-'796-4223 .

Jack & Claudia Adams writes: "ThaL:rls for rour
repl). I have been able to locale lhree member5 ol my
uncle's crew and have obtained a greal deal of information
including a summary of all the missions he flew as either
copilol of pilol. fhis has bem a fascinaring experience lor
me. [Ld nole: l m lure lhis goes to al! *ho assisted.]

Randa Davis' father was a crew member on the "SAD
SACK" a B-17 in the 323rd Sq. that was shot down Oct. 8,
1943. She has been searching for information about h im and
the crew and has been in touch with the web site and Jim
Shepherd. She wrote: 'lhank you so much for your reply to
m\ search for members of m\ father'r cre\a. So man\
pdople hare been Lerrific in aiding nith my search. I air
planning on purchasing tl.'e Ra gge d Ift e gul ft al.d coiJl.fruing
my research." Signed: Randa (and the entire family of
F. Howard Hitchins.)

Anyone with additional information may contact her by
e mail at <t]]9&!a4!!gai!!e!q!q: .

Jason Wihon has contacted the 91st web site for
information about'Tust Plain Lonesome," a B- I 7G assigned
to the 324th Sq. ln addi(ion he bas writlen to sal, _'ml main
hobbl is buildng scale pla\tic models ofairciafi (hainl\
WWll era...." He becarne fa:cinated by the nane and
decided lo researcb the hisron ol lhe airplane more
thorcughly. "What I'm looking: for would b;.just about
anything....facts, and figues, stodes of the plane, and the
men who served on or with her, photographs, anlthing at
all." Wilson can be reached at 534T,e€ Dr.- Crossville. TN.
or b) e mail. .jlllaqataplubnh Wilson also
\,lork5 ai a Syslems tngineer and Web dereloper lor TAP
Publi.hing in Cro.)tille. better lno$n lor is publication.
"Trade-A-Plane."

Vincent A. Hemmings, well known British aviation
historian. read the slon: A Quiet Sunda) Voming in
London, 

- published in tlie January 2000 issu6 of the Rfud
sent in by Chuck Galian, and urote that th€re are some 90
Ingli.h brider who manied qlslers \ hile at Bassingboum.
"l $ould liLe lo compile a li5l oflhem a ll. ifil i. nol loo lare.
I would be most gnteful ifmembers will write/e-mail me
$itb detailsplease. 

_ 
Street ad&ess is: 5l MaldouseWa)-

Banin$on. Camb..CB2 5RR, UK. or e mail:
stalion l2lO\ hernmrn"-r.liees!n e.co.ul .

Jeatr B. Rhinehanadaughter ol Lt. Ciem Brooks. Jr..
CoPilol !rho rairh rhe rest olthc crelr r\a5 shol do\.\n o\er
the North Sea in "Liberty Belle", SN 4229659. This was a
q2nd BG cre$ on remporary asrignment nirh the J24!h Sq.
All were Vissing-in-Aclion Mr.. Rhinlan r.rould like to
contact anyone who knew her father- She can be reached at
'7 l'7 -697 -9608
Other crew members were:

P Hascall C. Mcclelln l/Lt
N Claude L. Green, Jr. l/Lt
B Clarcnce J. Buchman 1,4-t
TT Samuel L. Williams T/Set
R Fd. C. Ansell-l relawner - T/\gt.
8f Felix P. Maketa Sisgr
Wl Ben C. Billingsle] Sgt
W2 Charles Shapiro Sgr
T Walla€e M. Roh€rts Set

Continued



A History of the 91st Group Photo Unit
By Joseph Harlick...,..... Continued from Page 11

9lst Bomb Group (H) Photo Unit
{Back8rcud: B-l7G S/N 138306 "Tte Bigg€sl Bird")

Top Row: L Bynm, €d CapEnier, Don Caldwcll, Clyde Rnodes. Ed
Schdlz. Bill Pull'm, B'll Lyons
Center Ro*: tdok laiieller. Jact Pallner. willim Calvin. Kenrelh Crisw€ll.
Srmding: Pbilip Brown- Cheles Bo$rN, Ted Wobb, Callain R.y (?holo
Ofrcer). Leon d CooL (Lab Chiel). Bill R€ns€n, Joe HdlicL lry Drukntr.
(Missing: CeEid Masic. on tull lin€ siCnnent al Sll,{EI Eeadqnort€n as

full line Pnoioeiapher for Gool lke.)

The original unit consisted of( I ) Officer-in-charge, ( I )
PhoLo Lab Chief- uith (2) members of each ol lhe (r')
squadron\. lolaline. tm member. who $ent ro Lnsland br

"tiip 
in tqqZ. In Vay lq41 the group ua. increa'sed ro 4

members per.quadron and 2 fiom the sen ice squadron. I

r\aJahached to the 324th Sa uadron in Ma\ 1941. Sincem\
.peciali,/ed rraining includei Camera Repair, mainrenanci'
and re"pon.ibiliry lor strile camera.- became my primary

-A 
central building. * hich hous€d the Phoro I ab, $a- a

masonry building located bel\reen hangars B and C. Ue
shared the building $ ith lhe Armamenl Unit. fhel \ ere lhe
grcund cre$ rhar loaded rhe bombr. The Pholo Lab ua.
upslairs. wirh a couple of small rooms lor beds, including
lhe T ab Chiefand rhe Pholo Omcer. Vo.l Photo oersorinel
\,\ ere locaLed in olher nearb\ barrack.. lhehighbat area
\ as formerl) an RAf bomdsight nainer- the liwer [an of
rhi. area $ai lor Camera storade and repair. Sincealiol'our
American lab equipment $as pouered wilb ll0 \ohs AC,
lhe British supplied us $ ilh a 220 volL transformer (standard
power for England) to break it down to 110 volts.
Temporary wbing was stretched to all locations in the Photo
Lab as necessary.

Our primary mission was forbomb strike photographs,
bur lhere sere rhousands ol other piclure" maAe r irh hand
held camera. ol the base acti\ irie.. such a baflle damaqe.
aRer a mission. flight creu group phoLos, indi\ idual fii;hl
crew fake passport photos (in civilian clothes), nose a.t on
the planes, visiiing dignitaries which included: Royalty. bigh
rankirg General, ormovie celebrities, andUSO pedomers-
Someone was always on standby with a Camera for
accidenls. Also man) record.horsofC.l. .ar $ork. public
relalion.. general humor or no\elrl incidenr.. Manl time.
at l:00 am, we would be given a photograph ofthe next

Continued lower half of next column

a Earl Riley (Cont I Rrley is survrved bv his wtte. Sue
Canter his four daughters. Sharon Fellbws, patrida
Chadrand. Erin Rrley. Carla Rilev-Felt, and his five
grandchildren, Noah. Kelsey, James'and Alec Hts ashes
were scatlered by his famtly tr the Kona waters he loved so
mucn

a_Robert F. Sullivan, FM 322no. pompano Beach, FL,
Jan. 10, 2000. Repoded bv his wfe

a WillisJ. Taylor, FM 323.d. San Francrsco. CA Auo
30. 1999, aqe 82, ,nd tnterred rr Laketown. UI Tavlor let
the 91' on many misstons from md-1944 throuqh th€j end of
the War flyrng such aircraft as 'Ah s Availabte. : ceraldtne,
"TennesseeTess" and others. His last lead was to an airfield
al Rhe,ne Salzbergen, the next to last mtssion flown Dv the
91" Group Hts death was rcDorted bv his wife Judv

a Jerome Damron. J.. FM 40ist Intertdchei, FL,
June 15,2000, aqe 80, massivecoronarv after severalvearc
offarhng health His wife ofover 54 year3, Behie I ou, wrires
After all lhese yeals his wings mdy be folded but he was

proud to be a member and {he pfide he holds in his heart for
allglsl BG will live on
_ _ - a Gerald R. Engstad.FM, 324th. West Bend. W, n,tar.
25,2000, age74. Boan and ratsed in Onalaska W. Enostad
served rn lhe 91st BG duonq \M /ll, and returned to Onalaska
to marr] Dororhea Faris. Heqraduated from La Cross Stare
Unversity in 1950 and taught elemenlary scnools in
Onalaska and West Bend for f1 vears. He raitrred in 1987
atter having seNed as Principal ai Decorah School in West
Bend for 26 vears.

Hewas-active in St. John s I utheran church. and was e
member of the Washrngton Cou4ty Educators Associatton.

He rs suNived by his wife, Dody, two dauqhters. a son_
two brothers. a brotheFin-law and five q€ndciildren.

a Robert F. Sullivan, FM.322nd. PomDano Beach. FL
Jan. 10,2000. age78 He was a former Capiarn rn the USAF
and eamed the DFC, Atr fuledalwith four Oak Leat Clusters
and the Distinguished LJnit Citation He was born tn New
Haven. CT. and was prominent in South Florida where he
was active ln developing The Cove Shopping Center in
Deerfield Beach anii ihe residenttal iomfiunttv that
surrou_nds it Venetian lsles in Lighthouse point and Crystal
Lake Countrv Club.

Sullivari was an active member of ihe Chamber ot
Commerce. Knights of Columbus and Corinthian yacht and
lennls Club. He is survived by his four children and his
sister. He was predeceaseo by his wfe lrargaretmary and
son Robert .lr

196or/,r-/ r9r*,o*//

Continued from pre\ ious column..,,, .,
dal'r targsl 16 c6p1 and prinrs uere rirade lor handouts al
the hriefinp

. Misceilaneous events covered were: weddings, base
dances. 25lh or 15th m ission complelion e\ enls, oui.econd
],ear anni!ersaD. 100 mission open hou.e. and, ofcourse,lhe mosl imponant- \'TCl ORY IN n IROpt- da\
announccmenr\. 4lloflhe filmprocessineua.inblaclani
\hire- (e\cepl one roll olerperi;n€ntalco'ior filjn sent lo us
b5 Eastman Kodak Co.1 W h a shorl"se ol4X5 in. cur
lilm. T desiqned a film splifler lrom 5omiroller! aod razor
blades. \\ e \a\ ed Lhe une\posed ends of r) : in. $ ide acrial
film and rplil il into 4 incti $ idlh and then cuL lhem inLo 5
inch lenglhstinlhedark.ofcour5er. fhisalso\ orled r!eal
larrmt personal l20srzeroll film camera. I carried m\-o$n
lolding camera er er1* here. LndofChapter l. '

Chapler 2 $ ill bc colllinucd in rhe Cictober issue.



a A,vin Basnight, LM,323d, PalosVerde Estates, CA,
January 14, 2000. No details available.

a Emest L. Ciarlefta, Flvl, 322nd, Watertown, MA,
Apr. 29, 2000. Reported by his daughter, Beverly DiMascio.

a Clarence A. Cluck, FM, 324h, St. Petersburg, FL,
August 1999 Reported by Jean Holt.

a Louis J. Deeb, FM,401st, Norton, OH, Ap.i|8,2000,
Age 79, cancer- As reported by hiswife, Eudo€, Lou served
in the 91st as a waist gunner on B-17 "Tennessee Tess."
Deeb was preceded in death by his first wife, Alice, and is
survived by wife EudoE, three sons, two daughters, a
brother, eight g.andchildren, three great grandchildren and
he was an uncle offour.

a Gerald Engstad, FN4, 324th, West Bend, W-
Repoded by his wife.

a Thomas J. Gannon, FM, 322nd, Madison, CT, Oct.
31, 99. Reported by his wife, Peg.

a WilliamA. Gottschalk, FM,401st, Rocky River, OH,
Nov. 29, 1999. Reported by his wite, Eleanor.

a Charles W. Falkenmayer, FM, 324th, Colorado,
Springs, CO. Reported by his wife, Frances.

a Paul Katz, F[4, 323rd, Acton, CA, Ma.. 12,2000. His
wiie, Joan, reports that itwas very sudden and unexpected-
They were both looking forwad to this yea/s reunion in
Galveston and seeing hisfellowcrewmen and she hopes this
year's reunion willbe as successfulas the one in Savannah.

a Martin Keams, FM, 322"d, North Conway, NH,
August 1999. Reported by Jack Gibson who with Kearns
were on the crew of pilot Bob Miller. Kearns was top
tuneuengineer

a John W. Keckler, FM 322"d, Carmarilb, CA, Sept.
22, 1999, 75, respiratory and heartfailu.e. Reported by his
wife, lnez.

a John KloE, FM, 324Ih, West Chester, OH, Apr. 15,
'1999. Submitted by Diana Klolz.

a Otto J. Krause, FM, 324'h, formedy of Ocala, FL,
May 6, 1999., multiple myeloma Submitted by Terry of
Rochester, l\4N, his wife of 54 yearc. He leaves five sons
and 10 grandchildren. Otto setued as Lead Navigator on
sevetal missions.

a Gordon H. Leach, FM, 323'd, Springfield, OR, Feb
28, 2000, age 84, heart complications. Submitted by sister,
Mary M. Dysinger, of San Dimas, CA.

a Raymond F. Leavitt, Fl/,322tu, N. Chelmsford, MA,
April 17,2000, age 78,, cancer. Ray graduated from Lowell
High School and aftended seveGl colleges, including
University of Lowell and Lowell Commercial College. He was
a radio operator& unner with the 8rh Air force and the 15s Air
Force. He completed a total of 5 1 missions including the first
Betlin mission and the first shuttle mission to the Soviet
Union. ln civilian life, he was employed by the Watertown
Arsenal, the Veterans Administration in Boston, and
HanscomAir Force Base in Bedford as a contEcting officer.
His wife of almost 53 years says, 'Ray's passing has left a
grcat void in our lives."

a Herbert L. Marshark, FM 863'd, fomerly of Delray
Beach, FL, July 25, 1998. Born in Great Neck, NY, he
moved to Flo da frcm Rockville, MD in 1981. He is survived
by his wife of28 years, Geneva, seven children, ten

Continued top of next page................

grandchildren and one great g€ndchild. He died of acute
leukemia andwas intened in the Veterans NationalCemetery
in Baltimore, MD. Geneva adds, "Hbrbert was so proud of
his service to our country-his last days he relived those
days. He dearly loved receiving the Ragged ,rregular.

a WilliamA. Mccavern, LM 323d, N. Huntingdon, pA,
May 22, 2000, age 80. Bill was radio opemtor/gunner on the
crew of Robert ljl. ("Dusty") Hoffman's crew jn "HiHo Sifuef
and completed 3't combat missions_ ln civilian life, he was
owner/operator of the A-1 Sewer Cleaning Specialist
Company in McKeesport, PA. ln addition to lifelong
membership rn the 91i BGI\/|A, he was also a member of thd
th Air force Associatton. American Atr lvluseum in England.
Disabled American Veierans, and a volunteer for'llleals on
Wheels". He is survived by his wife of 59 years, Virginia, two
sons, and two grandchildrcn. Vkginia ends her note, "lshall
miss him terribly. He was my whole life."

a Afred C. Miller,FM, 324th, Woodct;ff Lake, NJ,
Summer of 1999, heart attack. lVillerserved as TailGunner
on Hatfield s crew. Reported by his daughter to Earl pate.

a Earl Riley.401st. San Francisco CA, Feb .13,2000,

age 79. Don Sheeler, another eady g1ster of that era, sent
in a notice of Riley's death published in the LA Times and a
Memorial Notice.

Sheeler wrote: 'Rrley was a hfe long friend. 60 years
next Juiy. We were going to visit him in Kona, Hl. on St.
Pakick s Day He was one of the original pilots jn the 40 13

Squadron and finished hts tour in July orAugust 1943 Atthat
time he had red har and was known throuoh Cadet Schoot
as One Eyed (?) Riley

Riley gaew up in Greensboro, lndiana_ After attending
Hanover college. he enlisted in the Army Air Corps. flying B-
17s and B-29s during World War attaining the rani of
Capta;n. After the War he attended the University of
lvlichigan Law School. Upon g.aduatton he moved to
Whittrer. California where he pracbced Law for 2.1 years.

He was appointed to the Bench bv then Governor
Ronald Reagan rn 1971 and served as a Superior Court
Judge in Los Angeles County until his retirement in 1987.
Among the cases he tried in his court were the first asbestos
and Dalkon Shield lawsuits; RaquelWelch vs. MG[r; peggy
Lee vs. The Waldorf Astoda Hotel and the Joan Cotiins
palimony suit.

The L.A. Times witer, Myma Oliver, wrote "ouring his
16 years on the bench, handling divorce, paobate, civil and
criminatkials, Riley developed a reputation for his p€ctical,
thorough legal mind and for his patience and humo..
Described affectionately as "kish as the Blarney Sione'and
given to wearing bright plaid sports coats under his austere
black robe '

As a pilot in the
401"1, Riley's name
shows up seveaaltimes in
Ray Bowden's book,
"Plane Names and Fancy
Tales." lt wasn't his
regularairylane but Riley
flew "Bomb-Boogie"
pictured to the lefl. Other
airplanes associated with

''RonbBoosie Flosn by Edl Ril€y

him werc "Eager Beaver," the "Saint," and "yankee Eagle."
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Please send obituary notices to:
Asay B. Johnson, Sec'y/Treas., 91st BGMA,
590 Aloha Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ 86406.

a John Askins, LM,401st, Sunnyvale, CA. Reported
April26,2000 by fellow crewman and noted author, RogerW.
Armstrong, pilot of the crew, that was shot down on the
Merseburg raid, Nov. 2, 1944. Askins few a total of 17
combat missions dudng September and October 1944- On
the MeEeburg mission, he flew deputy lead when the 91st
seta rccord ior the highestcombat losses during World War
ll. Roger says, 'Our plane was the filst to go down still 30
minutes from the target "

Askins was awarded the Silver Star for his action in
saving allof ou.lives on a bonowed 401st B-17, "U.S.A. The
Hard Way' lalso the title of Roger Armstrong's book] .

After thewarJohn returned to the campus and received
his Engineering degree at Cal. Poly Unive.sity at San Luis
Obaspo. He later was a project engineer in Silicon Valley and
designed many of the aar to air and gaound to air guidance
systems. He is survived by his wife Jackie, two sons and a
daughter.

a cerald Blaibure, LM,322nd, Montrose, pA.,Aprit19,
2000 of cancer. Reported by his wife, Elsie, who aclds, 'He
was so proud of the American flag and his seNice to his
country." He was a iife member ofthe 91st BGMA. and the
VFW Post 385 in Dimock Twp After four years in lhe seNice
during VVWI. he worked for many years for a tumber
company and a feed mill. He is survived by 3 siste6, a
brother, and a special brother -in-law and r€ny nieces,
nephews and cousins.

a James C. Cater. AM, 324th, Sun Crty Az, March i6,
2000. Age 77. Cater seNed in the Air Force for.13 years
including VVWI and Korea. He was Vice president of
Command Airways in New York and moved to Arizona in'1991. He was a membea of Escape and Evasion Society.
Disabled American Veterans and the 91st BGMA His bat
activity was as a Realtor with Prudential Prefurred properties.
He is suwived by his wife, Frances, son James, two
daughters. Sandra and Cynthia. etght grandchtldren and a
great-grandchild.

a Harold R. DsBolt, LM, 401st, Foster City, CA,
Mar. '12, 2000, Age 85, of cardiac arrest. DeBott was a pilot
in the 401st and flew 34 missions. ln addition to.Shoo Shoo
Baby and Desttny s child, he was also pilot ofthe phantrom
Fotuess" that crashlanded itself (sans crew) in Belgrum.
The story of the landing was written up in the Aprit i 970 issue
of the Ragged lffegular. [Ed. Note: Reread tiis story if you
can.l

Upon completing his miss;ons, DeBolt .eturned to the
United States and married Venus Pete.son who preceded

him in 1981. Subsequently he married Dorothy Jones in
199landthey lived together in Santa Rosa untiihisdeath. tn
civilian life, DeBolt returned to his prewar tob with the U.S.
PostalService retiring from that s€rvice affar 35 more years.
He is survived by a large and lovrng bmily. His fellow pilot.
Neil Daniels. and his former flight englneer, Frank S. Ripa.
both attended thefuneralserMce and spoke oftheirwartiine
experiences flying together in the 91st BG.

a Jamea E. Black, LM,322nd, Murfreesboro, TN, May
20, 2000, Age 81. He is surv,ved by his wife, Viola Mclarty
Black, daughters Zita Elrod, Charlotte T€iner, both of
Nashville, five grandchildren, and a nephew. He was
formerly a Real Estate agent and served asa courtOffcerin
Ruthersford County courl system. He retied fiom the Air
Force after 22 years of service. ln the notice, Viola says,
"We had been married 58 years and, boyl, itis.ough without
him."

Continued top of next column..-.........

Ilst BG MemorialAssn. FIRST CLASS MAIL
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, M 86403
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